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hen John R. G ibbon 
arri ved at UB Law, 
he wasn' t exactly a 
laptop-carrying 
membe r of the 
cyber generation. ·' J d idn ' t know the 
difference between a dri ve and a d irec-
tory ," he confesses. 
By last year, he was wri ting a 
copyright- infringement paper with a 
computer program tha t can e lectron i-
call y store the full text of every c ita-
tion. Position the cursor on the footnote 
of interest. c lick, and up comes the 
complete original source. G ibbon. now 
a third-year stude nt, prese nted it to his 
seminar c lass usi ng a I 0 -foot screen 
linked to the computer. " It was pretty 
user- fr ie ndl y," he says o f the experi-
ence . 
UB Law is in the m idst of a tech-
nological transformation. An early 
starter in recognizing the pote ntial of 
computers. the school is taking an 
aggress ive but thoughtful approach to 
dig itizing lega l education. " I don ' t 
think many arc full y ex plo iting what 
this technology can do:· says Dean 
Barry B. Boyer. ··w e're not full y 
ex ploit ing it. But we arc pu-;hing the 
cnvclopc a hll " 
Si nce es tabli shing an Office of 
Technology Support to ass is t in cur-
ric ulu m development severa l years 
ago, the Law School has secured a spe-
c ial state appropriati on thanks to a lum-
nus and State Senator Dale Volker. 
Every facu lty membe r now is eq uipped 
with a new persona l com puter, and 
several are a lready using the mach ines 
to create e lectronic casebooks fo r the ir 
classes. A c lassroom in the law libra ry 
has been re fu rbished to serve as an 
e lectronic classroom , whe re computers 
and a ceili ng-mounted video projec tor 
aug me nt the lecture and d iscussion . In 
othe r c lassrooms. some of which have 
sprouted ne w e lectrica l outle ts for the 
growing num be r o f laptop users, facul-
ty members are expe ri me nting w ith 
vario us o the r forms of compute r-assist-
ed instruction. O ne c lass posts its 
papers on the Interne t . 
''Pretty much eve ryone is on e-
ma iL" notes Buffalo Law Review edi-
tor David Pfalzgra f Jr .. a third-year stu-
de nt. " In my first year. we didn't eve n 
know what it was . Now I commun icate 
wi th Law Revie w members via e- mail. 
Many professors g ive assignments v ia 
e-ma il.'' 
Last spring. Boyer and Pro fessor 
Robe rt I. Reis trave led to C hicago to 
descri be the ir development o f an elec-
tronic casebook in e nvironme nta l law 
before a conference sponsored by the 
Cente r for Com puter-Assis ted Lega l 
Instruc ti on. In March, the Buffalo Law 
Review is ho ld ing a nationa l sympo-
sium titled "Cyberlaw: Legal Doctrine 
and Practice in the Age of 
Cyberspace." The edi tors are calling 
for pape rs o n topics rang ing from inte l-
lec tual property and e lectronic com-
merce to li ability and c ri minal enforce-
me nt. '·It should be big," says 
Pfa lzgraf. "It 's time ly. and the re's not a 
lo t o f lite rature out there.'' 
What' s happening at UB Law is 
so me thing of a work in progress. It is 
moti vated by an att itude of ope nness 
toward using com puters to teach law 
and to be tter acqua int new lawyers 
with the techno logy tha t is profoundly 
a ffecting so many facets of socie ty. 
"It 's g oing to change. pote ntia lly. some 
of' the fu ndamenta ls in the way we 
teach and the kinds of sk ills l awyer~ 
wi ll have to have." says Reis. " It very 
well may not be a minimal skill 
change:· 
Whi lc computer:- are nothing new 
in schoob . severa l trends are co nverg-
ing to make them an increasing ly 
importan t force in legal education. First 
came the o n-line research serv ices, 
Lexis-Nexis and Westlaw. Training in 
their use is now part o f the first-year 
Law School curriculum. Then came 
exponential increases in computer 
power. Today a book-sized laptop can 
store as much information as a roomful 
of clunky old PCs, and high-speed 
modems are v irtually standard eq uip-
ment. Despite the complexi ty, howev-
er. the machines are more intuitive to 
operate than were their predecessors. at 
least for people wi th some time to 
invest in learni ng the basics. Power, 
portability and ease have dramaticall y 
increased the computer' s usefu lness to 
lawyers . " ! sure appreciate the conve-
nience o f be ing able to tap into the 
equ ivalent of a world-class law library 
o n-line at ho me ... notes Boyer. 
At the same timl:! . sophi sticated 
software desig ned specifically for legal 
research and inst ruction has appeared . 
It' s being used in some UB Law class-
es. and it's a lso what Boyer and Reis 
used to develop the ele<.:tronic book 
they presented at the CA LI cont'ere11t.:c. 
" It a llows yuu to not on ly ~tore. but to 
retrieve and o rganill: data in meaning-
ful patterns," says Reis, who has been a 
driving force in the Law School' s tech-
no logy efforts. 
Meanwhile, computers have 
become ubiquitous in finance, govern-
ment, manufacturing, you name it, gen-
erating all sorts of legal issues and dig-
ita l u·ails in their wake. UB Law 
Lecturer Howard L. Meyer, who now 
teaches Computers and the Law after a 
35-year trial career. thinks it 's crucial 
that lawyers become more computer 
stree t-smart. "You can never really 
dele te so mething. did yo u know that?" 
he teases. ··computers. believe it or 
not. leave a hell of a record . ... What a 
lawyer needs to know is not how to run 
his office with a computer. but he wi ll 
need to understand how hi s clients and 
how his oppo nents use the computer." 
Add to those !'ac tors the Internet 
explosion. In just a couple years. huge 
amounts of informat ion have become 
available from government agencies. 
un iversities, companies and from a 
myriad of other sources. " I had my stu-
dents using sour<.:cs on the World Wide 
Web to download informatio n about 
patents ... says Associate Professor 
Michael J. Meurer. He tapped the Web 
himself recently he fore buying a h\)USl' 
in Buffalo. ' ·I was able to get access to 
Erie County tax records. which gave 
information on what prices houses in 
my neighborhood were selling for." he 
recalls. "That's kind o f a practical 
example of a legal use of the comput-
er.'· 
Law schools nationally have react-
ed to the technological trends in a vari-
ety o f ways. " In recent years there's 
been so much experimentat ion and so 
many mini-projects going on around 
the country that in some senses there 
are no clear leaders,·' says John Mayer. 
executi ve di rector o r CALI. an educa-
tional consortium or 165 U.S. law 
schools. including UB Law. Chicago-
Kent College o f Law has had its stu-
dents on e-mail since 1988. and its 
c lassrooms are now ent irely e lectron ic. 
according to Mayer. Two years ago. 
the University of Richmond became 
the first to requ ire that law student ~ 
have thei r own computers. he say~. and 
at least a dozen law schoob. including 
Stanford and Duke. have s ince fol-
lowed. Villanova is working on dec-
Ironic hi\\ exam~. 
In tcrm~ or hard\Hirc investl11Cill . 
LIB La\\ would nnt appear to rank at 
thc top. T ight budget~ have made it di f 
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ficult just to rewire classrooms and 
staff the Office of Technology Support. 
The Law School,n owever, has thrown 
itself into finding the best ways to 
apply the technology that is available. 
Much of that is focused on Folio Views, 
a so ftware package for creating elec-
tronic casebooks and other documents 
that is provided free to students by 
Lexis/Nexis. It combines advanced fea-
tures of word processing and data orga-
nization that allow users to wri te and 
edit , pull material from on-li ne sources, 
and electronically li nk it together the 
way Web pages are linked on the 
In ternet. It 's almost like building an 
ent ire li brary around a single docu-
ment. If the author or another reader 
has a question about a reference, they 
can click the computer mouse on the 
footnote and see the original source on 
the spot. lf they wonder whether a 
deci sion crucial to the argument was 
ever overruled . they can go on-line. get 
the answer. and bring the document up 
to date. 
"It's very powerful." says Jason 
Klindtworrh. who is both the Law 
School'~ lead network administrator 
and a second-year ~tude nt. "You ha ve 
the entire casebook at your fingertips in 
your computer. You can take it wher-
ever you go. No more paging through 
the paper textbook. That also helps in 
outline preparation. You have a self-
contained outline already made . 
There's no need to copy everything 
from your notes to your computer." 
Professor Martha T. McCluskey 
has been using the software for her 
research in workers' compensation 
law. '' It allows me to take lo ts and lots 
of cases and articles and other kinds of 
materi als, and rather than pri nting the m 
or copying them and cluttering up my 
office, I just downl oad my research 
onto th is software," she explains . '" It 
a llows me to organize it and search it a 
lot better than I could if it was s itt ing in 
a fi le box." 
The information that can be down-
loaded and linked isn ' t restric ted to tra-
d itional legal sources. Health data. 
property records and a sea of other 
empirical informat ion is sloshing 
around on the Web. Maps. photos and 
other g raph ics can go right into the 
computer. 
T he i mplication~ fo r legal educa-
tion arc profound . "You ' re not only 
learning a body of principles and how 
to appl y them , but you' re also building 
a data base that' s expandable up to the 
capacity of the equipment you ' re 
us ing," says Boyer. "It really democra-
tizes access to information and knowl-
edge. The faculty member seems to be 
shifting from presenter to mentor. Any 
hot area of law changes daily. If 
they' re (students) using this effective-
ly, they ' re going to be ahead of your 
learn ing c urve. They 're go ing to be 
bring ing in things that you' ve never 
seen before .... I' m seeing g limpses of 
that now ... 
T he Fo li oViews software 
approac hes its g reates t potential in the 
e lectronic c lass room. on the library's 
sixth n oor. There. stude nts can foll ow 
their professor on the projection screen. 
add their own notes to the casebook on 
the recessed desktop computers. search 
rapid ly through the casebook to keep 
up with the lecture. and eas ily look up 
ori ginal sources. '"Everything is in front 
of you ... says Klindtworth. "There's no 
fumbling through the tex t to find the 
correc t page. e~pccia ll y if the professor 
jumps around ." The software can also 
he used in c lassrooms where stude nts 
bring in their own laptops, or it can be 
a supplement that students use on PCs 
at home or in the Law School 's com-
puter lab. 
Professor Anthony H. Szczygiel 
taught his Legal Services for the 
E lderly C linic in the electronic class-
room fo r the first time in the fall. 
During the summer, he and a student 
took the material he 's gathered over a 
decade or so of teaching the clinic and 
loaded it onto three disks. The center-
piece is a review article he wrote, com-
plete with links to the roughly 400 
footnoted sources. It also includes the 
latest editipn of the VA Bene fits 
Manual , which he downloaded from 
the Web. As time goes on, he expects 
to add selected student materia l. ··If 
someone writes on Medicare coverage 
for ai r ambulance, that could be part of 
the information base so next semester 
students could look at that. .. he says. 
Faculty members are also experi-
menting with other forms of computer-
assisted instruction. In the fall. for 
example. Meurer started using an e-
mail syste m so students in his Public 
Policy Toward High Tech Industry 
~eminar could distribute memo~ and 
exchange ideas outside of class. "I 
th ink it promotes greater discussion," 
he says. "It allows discussion without 
the students having to be all together at 
the same place and time." 
McCluskey has been using 
PowerPoint, a presentation program, 
for her Insurance and Public Policy 
class. "It's actually not that high tech, 
but it's using the computers we already 
have and taking advantage ofthem," 
she says. PowerPoint helps her orga-
nize lectures, project text and graphics 
from her laptop onto a classroom 
screen, and edit on the fly to refl ect 
student comments. "I want to promote 
discussion, but there's also a lot of dif-
ficult technical concepts I want to get 
across," she says. "I like this format, 
especially in a big classroom with a lot 
of students because it helps them wi th 
someth ing they can go back to and 
focus on." 
The law librarians are currently 
introducing first-year law students to 
computer presentation technology by 
integrating Microsoft PowerPoint soft-
ware into their legal research lectures. 
The Koren Audio Visual Center also 
offers practical assistance to students 
who may choose to use computer-
added instruction for class proj ects or 
presentations. Koren Center assistance 
in th is area often includes helping stu-
dents wi th the design of PowerPoint 
presenta tions. technical issues, o r 
scheduling the delivery and setup of 
appropriate computer projection equip-
ment for rehearsals o r final presenta-
tions. 
As technology becomes more 
important. several issues loom. Cost 
obviously is a big one. [f UB Law 
requires students to have thei r own 
computers. which is under considera-
tion. it must rewire classrooms for 
power. phone lines and local network 
connections. ··Lf we' re go ing to go to 
compu lsory computer literacy for stu-
dents as one or the skill s to be a 
lawyer. we're going to have to g ive 
them the abili ty to have a computer am.l 
bring it in," says Reis. "What do you 
do about the student who can't afford 
the computer?" 
There are also questions about 
basic training. The variation in comput-
er skills among individual students and 
faculty members is tremendous, and 
the gap isn ' t necessarily defined by 
age. "It am azed me, at first, that there 
were some students who honest to 
goodness didn 't know how to tum on 
lhe machine," says Kbndtworth. "We 
have a lot of older students who have 
never used computers. I understand 
that. But we al so have students fresh 
out of undergraduate school who have 
never used one." 
Suff using all else is the still-open 
question of exactly how computers fit 
in. "The bottom line," says CALl's 
Mayer, " is, can we address issues in 
legal education in an intelligent manner 
and not just be caught up in the tech-
nology?'" 
That remains the focus at UB Law. 
Szczygiel, for example, is sti ll seeking 
answers to such fundamental questions 
as how much reading students can do 
from a computer screen. " It varies from 
student to student," he says. "But there 
are li mits." 
Ulti mately, the trick may be in dis-
tinguishing between computer-assisted 
and computer-driven. "In some 
respects, the technology can be seduc-
tive and instill bad habits,'· Boyer 
warns, recall ing stories of young 
lawyers running up huge bi lls for on-
line research or putting too much faith 
in what it can accomplish. ·'One or my 
colleagues cal ls it the smarl bomb theo-
ry of legal research - that somewhere 
out there in that vast data base you'll 
find the perfect case that answers the 
question, and you don· t have to clo the 
hard mental grunt work. That' s a rec ipe 
for disaster. ... I thin!. you have to hui ld 
into your testing and evaluation that 
message. lt's not just finding. but 
understanding what you lind to create 
something new out of it. In some way~. 
the technology can help you do that." • 
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